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Indy Press Release: Denizen
The director’s cut of Jacque “J.A.” Steel’s third feature film “Denizen” premieres June 26th, 2014
exclusively on Dailymotion.
Steel successfully screened three of her four feature films (“Blood Fare”, “Salvation”, and
“Denizen”) at the Horror Realm Con Film Festival in Pittsburgh, PA in May. Steel’s team walked
away with the Best FX Award for “Blood Fare”. Steel, who usually doesn’t sit with audiences
during screenings, actually watched “Denizen” with the fans. “I have a hard time sitting watching
something , seeing the imperfections and not being able to fix them. We have a lot of extra
footage that we shot in Oklahoma. I saw a lot of things I could have done differently and now I
can,” Steel commented on her break from tradition. “I see a lot of potential to concisely retell the
story using the web series formula to reach an international audience like independent film once
did using the DVD format. Dailymotion is the perfect platform for meeting new challenges in the
independent filmmaking revolution.”
In “Denizen” a group of scientists must stop a mysterious creature from attacking a small town.
Sierra Deacon's (J.A. Steel) team, consisting of Dexter Maines (Ben Bayless) and Dallas Murphy
(Jody Mullins), must help the locals led by Callie Calhoun (Julie Corgill) in saving the town from
the creature that is killing the residents. After several deaths, a special Army Unit, led by General
Jernigan (Glen Jensen), is called in to contain the creature, and if necessary, destroy the town. It
becomes a race against time to stop the creature and prevent the town from being destroyed.

► March (25)

Through her company, Warrior Entertainment, J.A. Steel has produced the feature films “The
Third Society”, “Salvation”, “Denizen” and most recently “Blood Fare” starring Gil Gerard and
Michelle Wolff. Steel is currently developing “Denizen 1.1” as the prequel to the “Denizen”
storyline and welcomes the input from fans and critics alike. Steel smiles, “This is the age of the
internet. If the fans express enough interest we’ll give them more of Team Denizen. But, they’re
going to have to tell me what they do and don’t like.”

► February (25)

Steel has even hinted at some new effects for “Denizen”. On the Warrior Entertainment team is
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Christian Koch, who recently took home the Best FX Award at Horror Realm for his work on
“Blood Fare” and was on the original producing team for the “Denizen” Special Effects. “We’ve
learned a lot in the four years since we released “Denizen”…look for more boom in the director’s
cut,” said Koch.
As the original feature, “Denizen” will be available on Amazon.com and through limited festival
screenings.

► 2010 (645)
► 2009 (470)

For more information contact:
ja@warriorentertainment.com
www.warriorentertainment.com
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***Hey fellas, send me a Link/Screener and I'll review it. I'm just cool
like that.***
Posted by Alec Pridgen at 7:47 PM
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funny (0)

interesting (0)
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I've Been Broken...
Mondo Bizarro is now on Twitter...
@MondoBizarro83
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Reviews for Bob
1.Postal:
http://gamingcreatively.blogspot.com/2
012/03/birthday-review-from-mondobizarro.html
2.Nyarko-San- Another
Crawling Chaos:
http://gamingcreatively.blogspot.com/2
013/03/birthday-review-from-mondobizarro.html

Reviews BY Bob
1. Narcosys:
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.c
om/2010/07/birthday-special-bobreviews-narcosys.html
2. Southland Tales (Part 1):
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.co
m/2011/07/bob-reviews-southlandtales.html
3. Southland Tales (Part 2):
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.c
om/2011/07/bob-has-more-to-sayabout-southland.html
4. Melancholia (Bonus):
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.c
om/2012/07/bob-reviewsmelancholia.html
5. The Saddest Music in the
World:
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.c
om/2012/07/bob-reviews-saddestmusical-in-world.html
6. Actium Maximus (Bonus):
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.c
om/2013/01/extra-review-bob-alsohates-actium.html
7. David Lynch's Inland Empire:
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.c
om/2013/07/bob-reviews-inlandempire.html

Mayoween Reviews
1. Sorority House Massacre:
http://www.themoonisadeadworld.net/2
014/05/mayoween-alec-pridgenreviews-sorority-house-massacre.html
2. Sorority House Massacre II:
http://www.themoonisadeadworld.net/2
014/05/mayoween-alec-pridgenreviews-sorority-house-massacreii.html

Round 11
Project Terrible is a series of
reviews between film-review blogs.
The goal- find a movie so bad that the
other guy can't stand it. So far, the
results have been...well, terrible.
Check it out, folks.
1. Clash of THE Empires
(Gaming Creatively):
http://gamingcreatively.blogspot.com/2
013/06/project-terrible-clash-ofempires.html
2. Zombie Werewolves Attack
(Maynard Morrisey's Horror
Movie Diary):
http://www.horrormoviediary.net/2013/0
6/project-terrible-zombiewerewolves.html
3. Actium Maximus- War of the
Alien Dinosaurs (Maynard
Morrisey's Horror Movie Diary):
http://www.horrormoviediary.net/2013/0
6/project-terrible-actium-maximusstar.html
4. Werewolf (Maynard
Morrisey's Horror Diary):
http://www.horrormoviediary.net/2013/0
6/project-terrible-werewolf-1996.html
5. Condor (Mondo Bizarro):
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.co
m/2013/07/project-terrible-condor1986.html
6. The Absent (Gaming
Creatively):Creature (Mondo
Bizarro):
http://gamingcreatively.blogspot.com/2
013/07/project-terrible-absent.html
7. Creature (Mondo Bizarro):
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.co
m/2013/07/project-terrible-creature2011.html
8. Alien Origin (The Girl Who
Loves Horror):
http://thegirlwholoveshorror.blogspot.co
m/2013/07/project-terrible-alien-origin2012.html
9. The Demon (Mondo Bizarro):
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.co
m/2013/07/project-terrible-demon.html
10. Zombie ApocalypseRedemption (The Girl Who
Loves Horror):
http://thegirlwholoveshorror.blogspot.co
m/2013/07/project-terrible-zombieapocalypse.html
11. Bates Motel (1987) (Gaming
Creatively):
http://gamingcreatively.blogspot.com/2

013/08/project-terrible-batesmotel.html
12. War of the Robots (The Girl
Who Loves Horror):
http://thegirlwholoveshorror.blogspot.co
m/2013/09/project-terrible-war-ofrobots-1978.html

Round 12
1. Baked Baby Jesus (Mondo
Bizarro):
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.c
om/2013/11/project-terrible-bakedbaby-jesus-aka.html
2. Sucker- The Vampire
(Maynard's Horror Movie Diary):
http://www.horrormoviediary.net/201
3/11/project-terrible-suckervampire.html
3. The Girl Who Returned
(Maynard's Horror Movie Diary):
http://www.horrormoviediary.net/201
3/11/project-terrible-girl-whoreturned.html
4. Hillbillys in a Haunted House
(Bob):
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.c
om/2013/11/project-terriblehillbillies-in-haunted.html
5. Nigel The Psychopath
(Maynard's Horror Movie Diary):
http://www.horrormoviediary.net/201
3/11/project-terrible-nigelpsychopath.html
6. Track of the Moon Beast (The
Girl Who Loves Horror):
http://thegirlwholoveshorror.blogspot.
com/2013/11/project-terrible-trackof-moon-beast.html
7. A Nymphoid Barbarian in
Dinosaur Hell (Maynard's
Horror Movie Diary):
http://www.horrormoviediary.net/201
3/11/project-terrible-nymphoidbarbarian-in.html
8. Abby (Maynard's Horror
Movie Diary):
http://www.horrormoviediary.net/201
3/11/project-terrible-abby.html
9. Hansel & Gretel Get Baked
(Geek Juice):
http://www.geekjuicemedia.com/24/p
ost/2013/11/a-sober-look-at-hanselgretel-get-baked.html
10. The Oogieloves in the Big
Balloon Adventure (The Girl
Who Loves Horror):
http://thegirlwholoveshorror.blogspot.

com/2013/11/project-terribleoogieloves-in-big.html
11. The Black Knight Returns
(Mondo Bizarro):
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.c
om/2013/11/project-terrible-blackknight-returns.html
12. Battledogs (The Girl Who
Loves Horror):
http://thegirlwholoveshorror.blogspot.
com/2013/11/movie-reviewbattledogs-2013.html
13. A*P*E (Bob):
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.c
om/2013/11/project-terrible-ape.html
14. Creep Van (Mondo Bizarro):
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.c
om/2013/11/project-terrible-creepvan.html
15. Evil Behind You (Girl Who
Loves Horror):
http://thegirlwholoveshorror.blogspot.
com/2013/11/project-terrible-evilbehind-you-2006.html
16. Night Screams (Geek Juice):
http://www.geekjuicemedia.com/24/p
ost/2013/11/that-dialogue-of-nightscreams.html
17. The Aslyum's Monster (Bob):
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.c
om/2013/12/project-terriblemonster.html
18. Age of the Dinosaurs (Geek
Juice):
http://www.geekjuicemedia.com/24/p
ost/2013/12/misapplied-science-inage-of-the-dinosaurs.html
19. Super Cyclone (Bob):
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.c
om/2013/12/project-terrible-supercyclone.html
20. Carl J. Sukenick's Alien
Beasts (Bob):
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.c
om/2014/01/project-terrible-alienbeasts.html
21. Buttcrack (The Girl Who
Loves Horror):
http://thegirlwholoveshorror.blogspot.co
m/2014/01/project-terrible-buttcrack1998.html

Round 13
1. Demented Death Farm
Massacre- The Movie (Mondo
Bizarro):
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.c

om/2014/03/project-terribledemented-death-farm.html
2. Dance or Die (Bob):
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.c
om/2014/03/project-not-entirelyterrible-dance-or.html
3. The McPherson Tape & Alien
Abduction (Maynard Morrisey's
Horror Movie Diary):
http://www.horrormoviediary.net/201
4/03/project-terrible-ufo-abductionalien.html
4. Plutonium Baby (Maynard
Morrisey's Horror Movie Diary):
http://www.horrormoviediary.net/201
4/03/project-terrible-plutoniumbaby.html
5. Frankenstein- The College
Years (Bob):
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.c
om/2014/03/project-perfectlyacceptable.html
6. Generation Um... (Mondo
Bizarro):
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.c
om/2014/03/project-ennuigeneration-um.html

Round 14
1. Mac and Me (Mondo Bizarro):
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.c
om/2014/05/project-terrible-macand-me.html
2. Metal Tornado (The Girl Who
Loves Horror):
http://thegirlwholoveshorror.blogspot.
com/2014/05/project-terrible-metaltornado-2011.html
3. Catwoman (Mondo Bizarro):
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.c
om/2014/05/project-famouslyterrible-catwoman-2003.html
4. Dr. Strange {TV Pilot} (The
Girl Who Loves Horror):
http://thegirlwholoveshorror.blogspot.
com/2014/05/project-terrible-drstrange-1978.html
5. Slashed Dreams (The Girl Who
Loves Horror):
http://thegirlwholoveshorror.blogspot.
com/2014/05/project-terribleslashed-dreams-aka.html
6. Generation X {TV Pilot} (Bob):
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.c
om/2014/06/project-terriblegeneration-x.html
7. Fetching Cody (Mondo

Bizarro):
http://mondobizarrocinema.blogspot.c
om/2014/06/project-depressingfetching-cody.html
***TBA***
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My First Award

I'll love it and squeeze it and..oops.

My 2nd Award

Finally, my Kreativ Blogger Award has
someone for Doubles.

I'm Honored

Finally, I can have that menage-a-trois
I've been planning...

I Love Awards!

Another Award!

Sadly, it's not my 7th.

By Popular Demand...
WTF China?!?: Eternal
Evil of Asia
*Somehow, this is my
most viewed post on the
website. As such, I feel
that it needs a little bit of a touch-up*
Sometimes, even I am am...

Instant Fun II:
Rumpelstiltskin (1996)
What happened to
original ideas? Back in
1993, a film was made
called Leprechaun . It wasn't good.
However, it did inspire a total of...
WTF Japan?!?: School of
the Holy Beast
If you're a fan of
controversial, foreign
cinema, this name
probably rings a bell. In case you
aren't, here's what you need to ...
WTF Norway?!?: Dead
Snow
Germany is a curious
place for a lot of reasons,
but which is the worst? Is
it their penchant for war with their
neighbors? Is it their ...
The Human Buffet: Feast II
When we last left our heroes...well,
most were dead. A couple survived
and went into town. Little did they
know that trouble would follow ...
Blockbuster Trash:
Pirates II- Stagnetti's
Revenge
I should probably explain
what's going on here or
nothing will make sense. In 2005, my
hometown of St. Petersburg, Florida
(direct hate...
Bad Doggy!: Rottweiler
If nothing else, Brian
Yuzna films are good for
a laugh. I don't mean
that necessarily in a
negative way either, as some of his
films- ...
Blockbuster Trash:
Boogeyman 2
After the snore-fest that
was Boogeyman , my
hopes were not high.
Add in the fact that his is a Direct-toDVD sequel made two years later a...
Syndicated Incorporated:
Cleopatra 2525
Syndicated
action/adventure shows
had their heyday quite a
while, but continue to come back every
so often. When one of them does well
(i.e...
Mask-Off: Phantom of the Opera
(1998)
I must first state two things at the start
of this review. First off, I really love
Dario Argento's films as a whole. His
flair, sense o...
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basket case (4)
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